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1

SSrl

TWO

Wo know no other terms ofsale. Tln'j

are ise terms. Vital terms for pernoiiil

wants.
4

Cirri 11 makes tilings dear. Cash cheap-

en. Couple tin' advantage if in.inufae-turu- i;

with the cash t'lcuicul. nnl ou have

Hi.' ound reasons for solid. 4.i able over

coats. s j to S15. instead f St) to S20.

Kui satin-lino- tl fur bonier 01 erroats. S'2V

iiisr:ii of ;.--, Youths' fur lnnrmn- -

coats sl.'i. instead of ?J0. Four to i?lit

oat 1kis' s a dollar, instead of
...

You cannot afford tn buy trust. Hotter

lairrtm lnone. even at ten jut cent., tli-n- n

to Luj trust at forty.

We'll ptovcit to our satisfaction, in our

tuate slllts -- , ni, sti. Mo. SIS

We'll pniie it in fine .Iress suits sis. Sin.

;-- '. -- so. or j:. We'll proir it in

smaller things. eas 40c. JelX'

txilii rais loe. In tine oamelsluir under

wear for il.ii a piniunt.
white underwear, SOc for S.V. Scotch

nim-- J underwear. T5c for.M) cents. Ther,

too. jou escape all risks of being "taken

in." for our Kantian guarantee of biing

back tomorrow what jou buy totia holds

ircMnlon eier purehasf.be it big or little,

so long as the good are not soiled. We

prefer our goods at oar prices to the uioiie

if a dissatisfied bujer.

fcuch Chrlmas mufflers as almost iuiUhIi

experts to fiiiil are shipjied in from our fac-to- n.

Theeit i full of mufflers, but

has uch pattern- -, such ijualities, or

an)thiug like such prices for such qualities.

It Likes all three to satisf 1 the uiultitinle of

t'liristinas bujers. Silk handkerchiefs.

Mil tine night rubes. -- ilk

tine gloves and mittens we'll build

a window for iou to see.

WEN T
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

ELECTRO
GOLD, SILVER iND NICKEL J3B PLATER.

4H V.3laln su.SjirluclIrld, .

Replatineol table anil t.aare a specialty
Al) work warranted toglv satisfaction.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY EVENING

DEC. 17.
Event of the Season.
Fir, appearance In thin city or Daniel

matniftcrnt company in
JJavitl JIWtrtis great cumcd- -

.lrama.

May Blossom
M ltli the distinguished actress,

GEORGIA CAYVAN,
And (hr popular comedian.

Benjamin Maginley,
And other mrmtx-- tit tti orisina, cant in

ttieir riiual rolr a placed by them under
Mr Fruhmau's management fitr six months at
the Madion 'juare Theater Mjperh Menery
and effect Kndor4 h pret and puhlicas
tlie serfid HaZl KirLe"I'n.vs, TV i and 2V et now on salt atfarter n

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Tues ay A'ternoon and Evening,

DECEMBER 15th.
rree1 Latliie for 'Jii.drMi under KUt-a- r

BILLY BURKE'S
HUMPTY MPT

la

All Feature Company
The (irealest Living Clown Elephaut,

.--il !)' ICY,fill and HILL will be
on band and dine with juu at each isTforni-am- e

.tmuiig tbe features prevented will be
the Melrose FjinlJx.if liicvcliats amengwhlch
li Little .May oinly 3 vara of age), everybody's
favunte The liunaldcon ltros; TheMeteora.
Campbell. McCabe auil tinnier; Ihe Klckrtt of
llr.n. Iieurge and Harry, and many oilier!
ew Tnt.ka. Near Traaafennatlons. Lmtitti

aad the world laughs with yvu. Weep, and at
Tu weep alone
Hnres Si, SO and Tie. Get your aeata at Car--
tWa.

a

REFUSE TO RESIGN

The British Cabinet Hold a Council an 1

Eefuse to bj a Vots of
Two to Ooe.

Mr. ni1.ton.'a I'mpoartl Citnraa.lnna tn
sua I'amellltea The Srlirttt lu- -

, clud.a a
for trelaiiit.

iMroirrwr cuiinfi nirvcn.
London. Iecember 15 The most Im

portant Cabinet council et held by the
present Muutr. assembled lesterdai in the
1'reinier's ottli al residence in Downline
Street. All Ihe memlir were present. In-

cluding the Earl of Carnarvon, laml l.lcu
tenant of Ireland, who cameoer from Dub-
lin expressly to attend. The sess on lasted
two and one-hal- f hours, which Is live tinier
at long as the council usually siis There
was a lone and ver serious debate uxni the
question of resigning oftice In new of the
fact that the Tories had failed to elect a
majont of the whole House of Commons.
A niajont) of the Ministers opposed the
projiosition of ies gntng Thev took the
ground that although lhe bad not elected a
clear majority of the House, et neither the
AVhigs. the Radicals nor the l'arnellites had
done so and therefore it was shown that the
country had not gu en a mandate to either
of those parties to administer the (Toieoi
ment. It w as argued that the Tories were
numerically stronger than anj one of the
other parties and moreoer the Ministers
were unanimously confident in the belief
that the Whig would support the pn-ie- nt

coxemment, thus giving it an ample work-
ing majority in the II.uis.'.
These news finally irelinl and the

motion to was lost b a niajont of
two to one. The ( abmet then declde.1 to
meet Ibe new i'arliament and to subuiit a
eoniprebensie prograinine of iegislatum for
the session. Tina will tiwlude a new scheme
of coimtx goTeiimients In England and a
bill to reform and decentralize i)ie adminis-UatUi- n

of local affairs In li eland The de
tnllf the latter measure mi tint full) -
rldrxl iii. and the Council will lensriiibleUMiay uialnl for that iiurjise The pro
liosist bill Is a ltunte.1 measure of Home,
Kule. but it falls faj tirrt of what the l'ar
nelliten demand and of nUat the Liberals
hat e offeml.
ilr Gladstone's proposed concessions to

Paniell, if correctly stated bv lus rioso
ought certainly to satisfy the Home

Rule chieftain, for the Tories will almost
certainly not go so far. The scheme, if is
said.includes a Dub-
lin, its niembera to be nopuiarlt elected.
Ireland being districted for this purpsie on
the same lines laid out for the election of
men b--rs to the British Parliament.
Ihcbodvis to have junsdicton in all

matters of niunicip.! and 1 rovinclal regula
tion. including rallwavs. canals, markets
internal navigation, highwavs. p,ir la,
etc. Of course, the puielv national funs
tionm such as of the armv and navy, ciis
lonis and excise, will le under the control
Of the dov eminent, and a clause that issuie
to cJUat much distrust in Ireland prov des
for tlie retention of the isiwers of the (lov
eniment ilice. who are theobiects of the
most Intense lutr.il and suspicion amonc
the Irlsb masses Mr Parnt'll's supisirt of
the measiirea as a whole U rcertleIess

lookisl for
Tlie attention of England l again dinrted

toward Egvpt, whence lien comes of a
sangninan conflict at Kosep, the nallte
being repulsed bv the Rrltisli onlv after a
a?vereand pmtractel liattle. Fears begin
lo be ntertaineil that the of
British statesmen of late on home affairs has
led them into carelesisiii.s m regard to the
Kgyptian tituation and that tjiev have paid
too little heed to the ample waihiufs tliat
have come from time to time from die
Soudan of the marching of warlike hosts
toward Cairo. A the re!N have this time
obligingly come several hundred miles
nearer the line of civ lllzatuxi than El Malidi
ever got, it will doubtless, le a much less
costly undertaking in men and inonev to
cope with them th 111 It was for Mr Glad
stone's unlucky eiedit.on to the Interior
lu an interview last evening a iroui'

Dent tlllhtarv man evpresstM the lielief that
lh policv of the Government would lie to
let the fanatical Arabs wear out their
strength bj dashing themselves agimst the
eonipiratively strong positions of the linti-- h
and Egyptians ar Lower Egypt, ratlieMhan
attempt to drive thi'm Isick or pursue ,uem
ill the deert. The prevailing feeling lu Kn
gland, he said. s imsl to . insi.fj such a
course a there Is no disjww tion to seek
empt hoiKiis ny siiovv iiigtiiemilitan power
of Great Hntalu to drive bact a horde of
half savage entlinlasts
No hint of a communication of the labors

of the Ambissidors" Confeieuce 1. jet re
ceived. and there ems no piei-e- prosfi
for a speedy settlement of the conilietinf
Interests

COAL MINERS' TROUBLES.

Miliars Ainalcnialnt Association In "Se.
alon KfMUflutlmia Kvorlng .srtiitratioe
rreacntfiil to tlie dial Kn li list-- ranil
Maalar Workman l'owtlerlg lnvrall;Mle
the Strike.
ltTTSiu IK. II. Decemtier 15. The ron

vention of the Miners' Amalgamated Assn-ciatlo-

met yesterday for tlie puristse of
electing a!arieil orbcers. l"resident Cost, Ik
spoWe at length regirding the existing am
mosity Iietween the Amnlgainitisl Assicl
atlon and the Eights of I.almr. otTering sug
gostlons by w hlch the diihculties might lie
obviated and blaming theofluvrs for the
contention among the miners. He charred
'Secretary Klannery witli incompetencj.
stating that he was unworthv of sujiport.
He was called to order amid much excite-
ment. It was filially decided that the Aiual
gamated Association should have twoofh
cere u heretofore preaideut and aeoretarj
whose salaries shall lie sit)-fh- e dollars

per montli. A committee of negotiation
was appointed to meet a similar committee
of the Knights of Labor. The convention
adjourned until to day without electing
officers
District Master Workman Newman and

secietary Walton presented a resolution .ves
terdav adopted at the last meeting of Ills
trict Assembly No so. Knights of Labor, to
becretary Barrow, of the Coal Exchange,
having for its object ihe settlement of the
existing troubles among tlie river mines bv
arbitration The resolutions discounte-
nances the lecent acts of violence iieipe-trate- d

b the strikers, and suggests that tlie
miners resume work immediate! at a price
subject to ttie decision of Vie umpire or
joint committee A great many of the
lueuitierMof the Coal Exchange aie absent
from the citj. and it IS probable that the
matter will not lie considered for severaldat, if at all
Grand Master Workman l'owderlv, of the

KnighLsof Laltor, arnveil in the city
and Is busily eiigageii in an finest!

gatiou of tlie situation of the striki. g
miners In the Mououguhela Vallev. He
decjfnes to make an) statement regarding
his future plans saving he must rlist become
thoroughly conversant with the situation be-
fore making auv move for settlement.
A VUy and County Threatened Willi tiaim.

rupte).
Ma.mian, Pak.. Uecemlierl& A special

meeting of the City Council has passed a
resolution praving Congress to enact stub
lawaa. will atforil relief in the matter of
taxation of raihoad lands. I'nder the I luted
SUtes Mipreme Court decision in the case if
tlie Northern I'acitic against the treasurer of
Trail Count). Iik , im tax on real estate of
the Northern 1'acltic tan lie collected and it
BJWertetl that tlie cit) and county govern-

ment are threatened witii hankruptcj
A tllfr'a Fatal lll.taltr.

St. Joiitvii i e. N. v.. Heeemtier 15
Earl S. Gillett aged alwut flftj eight Har, of
and cashier of the National Mohawk Ither
Bank, of Fonda, since Its organization In
18J0. dUsl at Konda last evening from a dose
aconite given him b his wife in mistake

for tlie usual medicine He left the bank
four o'clock and was about to take tea

when he asked for his medicine, with the
akoie result His wife is raving, and It is of
fxaned she will loae her mind. cv
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CONGRESSIONAL.

Tli I'r.slOfiitlisI s,mln llllt to !

Ilrp.irlrtl In III. s.nal. s.n.liir I ogitii
M.lf Imlriiinii or 111. I ommlltre ""
Milllr) tlTlr.
V iienrin, l'i. Mnsif

In the 1 estirdi Mr I'lnit, of Con
neiticut. pirseiileil a joint resolution of 'he
1 egislatnre of that Mute, urging the passage
b Congress of a Presidential Succession
bill Mr PUtt said the people of Ills State
felt much interest m the matter, and that
the l.oter.ior had nsiuestcd him to bring
the matter to Ihe attention of the NMiate.
Mr Hoar intimated that the&tate ofCon

neiticut whs responsible for the failure in
the Hoiw of the bill during the last

He said adisitiguisheil liepresenta
t e of tliat tale hamg Invii chairman of
tbe Conference Committee tailed to reiirt
to the House tin'il s.. late In the session that
the resirt was not acted uisin
Mr Piatt did not agree with the lews of

the Senator from Massachusetts
Mr Hoar rejHirtisl favoiable. from the

Comin'ttee on Privileges and Elections, an
original bill providing for Presidential n

isulxtaiitiall) the sinie bill winch
iwssed the sMiate la- -t jear.) and gave notice
that h- - would call it up for consideration on
Iuesdav
1 pon a suggestion bv Mr Edmunds, Hoar

agreed that the bill should laj over for a
diviiionlerth.it Mr. Edmunds might have
an opportune to attach to it an amend
ment reguliting the count of the Presi-
dential vote

1 hi motion of Mr. Allison, the member
ship of the Committee on A ppropria'Jouj
was increased to ten, and ttw chair d

Mr I.ogan as an additional

Mr. Senell. at Ins own request, was re-

lieved of the chairmanship of the Com
imlteeon Mihtarv Aflilts. and Mr Logan
was ajHiinted to that ositton
Mr. Harrison gave notice that at the first

opportiiuit liewmikj introduce a bill pro
vldlng for the aduii-U)- U of Southern
Dakota a. a State.
Mr. Mandersou was, at his own lequeii,
relle1 from mtv ice on the Committee on
Militarj AffairK aiui Mr Mierman. was at
Lis own requivt. relievii from eiiice on
the Commlttis- - on Privileges and Elections,
and the Coinm ttce on the I, brirj
Mr Sevvell was. bv the Chair, aiiisiirred

iCbaiinian of the Committee on tlie Library,
and whs appointed a memlier of the Com
mitter 011 I'riv. leges and Elections
Mr Hoar. 'Mm the Coimiuttee on .ludl-ciar-

rein1eti favoiably on ttie liilt living
the "salary of United states ),stnct Judges
at SVOOO The bill wai placed oi. tljsjcal-cnd- r.

Adjounieil.
Hoi'sk Jlr. Morrison, (III.1 from the

Committee on ltnles. s'lluntttisl the retort of
(hat committee on the proponini revision of
the riv--i (heretofore publlslusl). l.aia u.cr
until to-d-

Mr. Randall submit his views as
those of Jhe minority
All effort was made to iiave a call of tlie
f tales for the introduction of bills but the
proM tion gave rle to debite. and in order
10 avoid a controversy. Mi. Hitch (Mo 1 at
J2 2 moved that the House adjourn, which
million w u earned

!irr Arrr.lfil lti-- r a l.nnf Chaae.
RiITAIo, December 14 Deputy Sheriff

farltoii returned aturdvy from a four
weeks" chase over the plains of vtesUtrn
Kansas having in eustodv David C. Jones,
rt ho is wanted hereon a charge of forgery.
It was onlv after persistent am! long con
(inued ttfort, workingtindergrcat difficulties
and traveling 4.000 miles, that Mr. Carlton
tv as enabled to get his man, who waslodced
n Jail here Jones opeieted extensively In
western New lork, and. il isjsid, defrauded
farmers out of aorne SiO.000 or 30.000
Last April he wa is?alsl on his cattlt
rai ch In Kansas, about fifteen inijes from
llavesCitv in Ell a Count). Deputy Carl
ton nnested him there, but Jonca afterwards
escatssJ and the chase was leinjiorkrilj
giveii ap. Four weeks ago Carlton aga'n
starteil for Ellis County. Kan , and by a
cleverpiece of detectike work entrapped
,loio--4 on his ranch, and after travelini
eight)-tn- e miles in an oh!ii wagon with bit
prisoner, Uiarded a lt.i;i) at Iirnei! City.
and landed h?re safel) Saturday afterpoon

On Man HHtat anil Hrvar) Injured In a
Nlu Ktptoalon.

Pa. Dec. 1? A tTibl
expios'on occurred jesterday morning In tin
Mill Creek mine, operated by the Delawari
A Ilud-o- n Coal Company, at Plains
There were about one hundred mer
at work lu the slope at th
time, many of whom are said to
be seveiely burned. An exploring
party of about twenty miners are at work
rescuing the injured. It is knonn that one
man was killed ami six erimtsl injured bj
Ihe explosion. Many others were hurt by
flying pieces of wood and coal and by the.
concussion. 1 ne atmospheric conditions
)esterd) morning, it is said, wade the ex-
plosion Inevitable.

Threats to I.tiich Arrhblshnp rurcall't
Asalgnai.

Cincinnati. Decemtier 15 Archbishop
Puixel'a. cnslitors at Hilwrnia Hall Hunda)
express,s;l great indignation and Intense
excitement against Mannix, . ttie assigned.
A desire to ljncli him was several
timesepresseil. Itwasgenerallv detennined
tliat he should be riinuia!!v iuuished
A sjiets-- b) Pat Dnire and two letters
lead tins! at Mannix. Lawver

the Probate Court and the Catholic
church It was resulved to organize, pay
ten cents a week each for the common cause,
and to recommend as successors to Mannix.

fetcphens and Colonel GusUve
'I afel.
rassi-nser- a of tlie Wrecked Ocouto

l(fi-nril- .

Dftkoit. Decemlier IS The wreck-
ing tug Winslow arrived at Port
Huron Suiidaj morning ilie brought
tlie passengers from the wiecked
fteimer Oconto and Captain McCregor
Tlw tug could not get wiihin tbiee miles
of tlie Oconto, on account of the Ice
Tlie Captain and pissengers were se-
cured by a vawl boat They left
part of the crew on Chant) Island. The
Oconto is likely to go to pieces Two men
were hft en lioaulwith the cattle andhoises,

I.mnbfr MTrliKMt uli tea.
Dfii'Tii. Mum. Deienilir 15 H. W

Coppeniall, of the hrni of CoiHrnall .t
Heimtsirch. prominent lumber merchants of
tins citv. committed suicide 'siiiid ly after-liisi- n

iiv sliLKiting h melf in the head vvitl
a sjnitgun, wh cb bb-v- olf Ihe entire toji ot
Ins head, scatter. ug his bralu nroui.d
Co y!mI1 havi". a wife and one daiighter
He had Imeii siek fur some time and it i
siiijmsed he shut himself while trill I Kirari I v
insane.

it
lank al Ornllle. .. Inara II. Iluiira.
Otuuni IF O . It Tlie Farm

er" Hank of this plaee closed its door
earl) S.iluldu alien. It was a privub
institution, but liaileiMovislwi.il confidence,
and tiad. among otiiet funds, the dejiosit ot
the township and school district. It Is r
tinted that the are mi situati1
that the !eiositors will lose ever) dolla'
Tlie failure w.is catistsl bv outside specula
Hon

illiio state llnaril nf ( siiinirri Maet anil
AilJ'inrt

Cot t'Miii'a, Deieinlier 15. The Statt
Canvassing Iloini met at live o'clock lat d
evening tn cam iss Ibe vote of the state. It
xvasftMind thai the returns of Hamilton
Coiiutv hid not vet armed and the board
lidtdiitiitsl to miet at tin o'clis'k this uiurti
Ing In the meantime the hunt's attorney,
Jlon fieoige K Nasli. has leijnesteal
Li iiistiiutii maud nuns piiKtsshiiirs ugaiust
Cluk Daltoii. coi'ii'lliug linn lo make a it;
tuiuatonee .

1niihi .V ISru. aie selling best iU.iiltv
the celibratisl Aiiians White Flannels at

less than Usual pruvi, I'lu-s-y are trulj su- -

gooils, and worth jour attention Cum u

Thomas Steven, vvho started fiomSaii
Francisco to ride ujhmi a bievcie around tin
world lias armed at Telieran. the capital

Persia. His is tlie most noteworthy
cling tour of this lirst century of cycle.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
The Due D' iunale h t porchaMsl the late

laird Dudle) s celebrate.1 Itaphanl. "Ihe
1 liree iravs, f,,r iv(ihi

A dispatch ns eivisl from llelgrade states
thattvpliiild fever and dsjiter has broken
out among the troops at Pilot
China has nt an otbcial remonstrance to

M. Petersburg against liussian intrigues
among the Mohammedan iipulation of
Kuldja.
Herr Einvvald. tlie (iennaii explorer, in a

letter from ulul md to the Cologne (nzrtf.
states tliat he has discoveieil extensive gold
lields in tliat countr.
A courier from Fort Havard states that

additional Indian murder havelswi re
jKirtcd near Silver City. Tlie Indians are
being pursued by a strengthened force of
cavalry.
Queen Christina, Hegent of Spain, has

ordered a pardon for the four officers recent
ly sentenced to death bj a court tmrtial at
Carthagena, for conspiring for a levolution
arj uprising.
The Iavidon Tfmcn of the 14th confirms

the stat m'nt tliat documents were found It
Manilal y s imvlng that an offensive and de
fenslve ill ance had existed between France
and Iturmali.
The total value of exports of breadstuff-I- n
November last amounted to T,14s,Sih,

against 511.O5O.40J In NoiemN-- r si. The
value of eolton exported In Novemlier. lss
anioiinttsl to ., sT'J 45, against 53J.W3,
s'W In ember, 1SS4.
Tlie "soiuHiiese Insurgents have plllageil

and burned Ferkat and other villaees tie
tween tlie second and tlilnl cataracts on the
J."'I. Tliev are advancing toward Wad)
Haifa ami "re sulisisting on the country,
leoving nothing liui rj''is behind them.
Queen Victoria, acconip uneil bj '"eral

memlHTs of ttie ioal family, drove fr)Ui
Windsor Castle to Frogmore on the 14tf), il
lieing the anniversary of the lata I'rinoe
fonsort's death. Tlie usual religious cere-
monies tpok place in tiie mausoleum.
Mr E. T. Jeflrey, for seven ears past

Cicneral Superintendent of tlie Illinois Cen-

tral Itatlroad, has been promoted to the
position cf Ceneral Mannger of tliat road.
Ir Jeffrey entered (he service of the com
jsiiy thirtv vears ago as anollli'a bf"
Ueneral (iiisfivus Smith, wlio commanded

the Tlurtv lifth IJegunent of Illinois volun
teers. die.1 at hanta Fe. V M , on the lath.
of UrlglitS dises. le tilled the office of
Intertill Hevenue Collector for ten jears In
the auta Fe di.trirt.
Frederick Harney, of Mllford. and J. A.

Hiirch. of iiburii, V Y , two student at
the Clinton Libera! Institute, Fort Plain, N.
V . have died of diphtheria. Another stu-
dent la now ill with the same disease. De-
fective closet drainage Js the cause and the
school has lieen closed.
pon Carlos announces that the report of

the marrugp of bis son Jaime with the in-

fant Queen Mercedes al" premature. Don
Carlos declares tint he will neverseek ijy
benefit hi be caused by an alliance which
would be tantarooiint to renouncing 111
rights or recogn zmg the claims of others to
iii ffiroue oi cjiaui.
riierewereie nitors to Mr Vander- -

bill s tomb on "tatui Isl nut jcstrida;- - Four
(lifelines, who are to guard the tomb until
tiie man-oleu- m la fini-lje- amvisl at the
fesulence of tlie suariuteuilent of tl.tt Hw
raimu cemeter). Tie) will remain all
winter, taking alternate tours of duty of
four hours each.
At a meeting of the Kxeetitlie Commit-

tee of the Paniell P.irlnmentarv Fund, at
S'ew Voik on the 14th. It was announced
that over T o(o tins lie.'ii aiibscribed alpce
the list meeting making ovi r S'J0. 000 alto
getlier Among the subscriptions is one of
4"i.0oo from two trustees of the Irish Revo-
lutionary fund of 14. Jmlpe O'Oonuon
and Itiehnrd Fmmett
Patrick O'Houke. who for fortv-fou- r vears

ins I ecu coiitntteil with tlie N'evv York
Trllmtir, dinl ot hear! dseaje on the 14th.
He Us'amn aaiHiiatt with Horace Ijreele)
on the . i'uMm In 140, ami rtssi-- st

in Issuing tlie tlrst uumfier of tlm Tribune
in 1M1 Ills diath lexves I'liomas V
Kisiker. the sole survivor of the original
proprietors imw engaged on the Tnhunr.
Dispatcliv from Central Illinois and

southern Wisconsin and MiclugHii state (hat
theheavv snow stmiiiuf .luiilav continual
until a late hour Sundiv night, frjin nine 'to
fiitirteen Incluvj hamg fillen in different
locatu ti before its essation Trains are
reioiteil badl) Iji s.une tectifjns.
The fall cea-(- sl in Chicago alsmt midnight.
but eoniuiepcpd again at an cam hour Mon-di-

morning
It is rumored that one Vukot e, Secretarv

of tlie Mipreuie Court of !ollteIlegro, in
formed an Intluiite fr end of a Montenegrin
plot, fomented bv Kuss a. to form a great
Servian State to consist nf Servli, Koaiila.
Herzegovim and Montenegro. An assi
s n was hired for 40 nod rub'es to murder
K ng Mdin and prepare the wav for the
elevation of Prince Ka regis ugev itch to tin
tluone of the new kingdom Viine of the
accomplices however divti g d the plot and
Vukotic is ni a volunteer in the Sirviau
armv

Vdv ices from Man.lalav st ito that the
sacrisl while elephant s dead The custom
arv cereinonv of keeping the lKnlvl)'iig in
slato for tlili'e d.us was prevented bv tli
liriti-- h oRU'liils, own li In anltiir) reastin.
TIiq funeral was atteniei Iiv an enormous
crowd The eleph.uit isi npusl a magnifi-
cent palace of Ita own ir King Theeblw's
pilace, A correspondent who lecentl)
viewed the white, eleplnnt, siys: 'The
oni) wliite almit li mi wits in twn mull
ilirfv sluts vi liieli weie almost tnns-rpep-

ble."
J 11. Ziickeifurt. of Iaindi.n. the chain

piou ihess plaverot the world, arrived at
N'evv York on tlie 14th He comes to piai
a series of games w th William Stienltz. tilt
champion of America, and the
of the world 'I lie contest begin the tirst
wtvk in Jaiiuar). and will continue until
either plaver has won four games, after
which thev will visit St Louis and plav un-
til thiee or four games are vvon, and tlie
finish will be In New Orleans. The game
w ill end bv the winning of the first ten
games Onl) three games are to be pla.ved
each week, ami the moves must be on an
average of fifteen lT hour

M1SSINC LINKS.

The iiianuscnpt of Mozart's "Don
is ovvntslbv SIme.Viailot.nf Ha-

il n
It cost ninie than SYJ.Oou to exainiiie the

llesh of avvliic ufliriil for sale in lleilm last.
)eir,
Maine paid ?." l,'.iy) of litrrnal revuitif

li- -t veer. Theie are ),UI4 retail liquor
dealers in the state.
Kilty vear ago the great Salt Lake of

I'tah was unknown Fremont disiovcrcd
in lstii.
An (I nail. i woman kmillv consenttsl to

have her picture taken in a gTiuip with her
thrte iiivoreiit
'lwovouiig women mIhniI teachers at

Kiugstim. Y . are sharpshooters, ami
tan snuff a candle at tweiit) vards. 1

One of the laUM tilings nut is a g

m nhinc that goes b) cliskwork and
tnuis a m ill's lucks at anv length des red.
S'xtv tons of almoiiils were I'ltht ns) from

sixiv live a res on t Oak h e farm, in
olo i iiiiutv I alliorina. the pli sent seasiiu
Four students at an Iowa n liege, w el

stung sn badlv in rolibiug a lusslnve thai
P i tion of the lliett and expiilsmu fumi

the iHlcklV tijlowisl
I'm m has just run bis hand into n

r w diet and eouuttst down ten tfiou-ai- ui
ili-k- dollars, mid all for a hole m tin
uioiiiiil i I, MM) tiNi .irteslin well at Man

I. ..Men (.ale.
rude siorui-staiiit- slungle is tlie onlv

i'eadlioaril that marks tlie grave of the nm t 11

lames ,tes whose thoughts sil'
sIiiimi like fox titf in the old Issiks, in t
vviio-- e lames lie tlm- - u ! r - I in a Iittli
giavejard at Hazel lircon, Wis

I'.ofi-ssu-r F.atou. of ale college, in a re-c- e

it lev tore In the stmeits hili them that
was nut certain Kve teinptcil Adam with

an .ipjile in tlie (iarden of i;den. He thinks
pioluble it was .i iiulipe, "liecause the a r
pie of the piesent il.iy was juopagaled from
ii'e tdiii anpie, ami it is 001 at all likelv
Adam would haie been taken in by such ii
puckery little bait."

WORK OF TIIE FLAMES.

Toe Handsome Residence of S. A. Bow-
man Almost Totally Destroyed

by Fire.

X Hett-rlls- Knnirte I iillmit urk nf tin
I ircnie I Others- - llnnist All the

idunhlt. t'atit nts sa,eil i.kss
himI Insur.iiii e.

The alarm of tin' which came m from box
K at theiornerof Markt t street and Fern-elit- r

avenue at 10 45 this morning, calliilthe
Central and Western deiartiueiits to the
handsome resident c nf S. A. Itovviiian on
F,rnciitf avenue, which is now a total
w

Ihe fire caught from the furnace m the
basement and spread rapidl) all over tlie
house through the partitions. It was first
disoovircd b) Mh-- es Dulie and Ma) How
man and Miss Aequerune. who were sit
ting in the libiarv. The) suddeiil)
illsenvereil tliat the lioit-- e was nllti
with smoke, and In another inniuent the
tire !'g.ii to brcalj through (In, nW. Tin ..

sl out and gave the alarm at once, and
l was innieil in ut ihii(.,r ier, The

firemen n reluarkaM itiok run. ion-sn- li

ring tin- - ic) state of the street, and
when tin) arrived found quite a little crowd
of the neighbors gathered at the house, who
were alnalv bu)ing tlieiiiselvtsj gittn--
tlie furniture out. Bj this time the tlaiues
wtre bieaking out on tlie naif and In al-
most every room In the liou-- e. The host
hues were laid in haste, and the.
work of lighting tl.e fldlIir, iHVll
This was an i xi eeillngl) dllllciilt ta-- k
as it was almost iiiiiae,sh!f to get
at the lire, whit h was sue, ping between
the walls and floors, bursting out first
through a wall in the front part of the
house and tlun fbiough , ceiling in tlie
liaik pji
The crowd guthernl rapidl). ami all

hands turned to with a will to help get out
the furniture ai( valabla Altiumgli
this work Was n(.iriltil somevvliat li) the
surlis.itlit,' smoke with whuli the hou-- g
was n In , vet the a,iiiuii of stnif that waa
movtsl out lu it few minute, wasreirark-abl- e

Kverv Usik In Mr. Hnwiimn's
librarv was gotten out uii.i

stonil at l'lelii--- . next disir.
This librarv iimtains mam rare
aim vaniaoie ikiors winch ti,l,l, I.e.lT tulp
ixvii repi.ii tst. ami 'he value of the coll.
tloiii.iiinot Is- - estjiuatisl ii, uioiiev The
house was hlltsl with co-t- lj furniture and

e. almost all of which was gotten
out of tlunv.i) of the flam.-- ., tlnmgli

damaged L) water fjoupj of (he
t lings were pitched helter-skelt- out of the
windows, w hilt. iillies-pllltt,a- ml Inat- -

tf sss for liisianievvere out ver.
carefuilv In this wav a irre.it deal of dam
age was ilne hi breakage of furniture.
r'M'ri thing furniture, Mdhg. tai.tries, kiilek-kiiaek- s and Jevvclri w&s pllnl
upon the law i in a jinmiiscunut heap,
p siple in their exclteinent gviig little heed
to the value of article, that were left thua
exsise,l. Natiirallj this display of

excited the -- wifurttr-n- f of the
street arabs, Ac . that generally gather at a
tire, and there can be no doubt tliat a good
deal was lst bv tliett The police alreadi
on the ground had so much trouble nrot.s-- t.

I'utliescatutcd liropefty (ron) this la--

that the pBtiot mhiiii was rajled am! an
extra squad of police were detailed by Chief
u aiker to guard the stuff
The fire laddies, covered with water and

lie, continued steadil) at their almost hope
less ta-- k of lighting tlie llaiues. As j'io'i
as the lite virj, quciifheil iii ijije n'lace, i(
w,ouId lireak out in hall .i ihwe( utfieis. It
wa nil met ttie naif, and cicri few min-
utes the flame-- , would leap wilclli up i'l
some new uiiarUr., At. 11. . so.f a .....i..!, .......
alarm via lUg. hlcli sisui brought the t

soiitlurn ilei.titinent on tlie ceo, TliS
ao, nml alat m com Itic-- t d the ieopu In the citi
III it it must be a ur) lare tire, and . the
news was pietly vyell spread that It w.ia"
ItowiiunV rcaldeiire, an iiuiiitn-- e crowd ii.
IHsijile aured over the Market street lnrand gathert-- 1 alaiut tlie doomed house.
Hv tins time almost all the contents of

the house had removal and everv thing
of mine than onliniri value was savisl
Mrs Ituu man's diamoiuls. whuh are of .

great value, vould not l,e inuml in the house
and It Is thoughl has (.hem vil. I.er. If
this Is the i, (si. tl.e oss on t
the liou-- e will in. I come urn. li over sj.o.io
Vftertlie excitenn nt had ijunlisl down a
little moat of the rnriiiture'and -- tuifwas
reiiiovid to Phelps' )ai,. vjere It
could be wat. Iei l(J io lMili.K to buter ad- -
lantage. At alaiut pj o'clia the wlioe
we-iir- n si,e nf 1(ii nif broke nut afre-- h,
and It liaikisl fur avvliIe as thouirli he roof
would fall ill. Nvver did t ho tlie depart
ment liow more mrif and hraverv tliau
thev did throughout the two hours that the
house was burning IVifeitly leekless o;
the danger to their Uvea, they rustled li lit
in and fought tlie lire fiend hand to hand, P
wherein the flames broke forth. They
Im ill) conquered the Haines, and at 12 "." O
the tap of the Central liell denoted that
thur work was over.
The house is completelv gu(tei'.

and nothing u, left of it but
tlie side walls the roof and partition, being
burned in nucn a manner that tlie) are

worthless. Tlie familv stein to take
their misfortune ver) clieerttill) and con-
sider their loss a small matter, frjmnaicd
with tlie iiicoiu-iieuieu- r being (enniorarily
houitleas. in

l.nss IMi Xst llrt.There is an iiistiraiiiu of Jivooo mi tlie C
dwelling and or ij.ouo on the furniture,
whuli last is not sufficient tocover the loss

"I'Mihs,
o one was In the luui.e hut Ml Aqua.

rone and tlie two louug ladies.
Thegiaatssavetl liom the wreck are la. atingstowts! avva.v lu seeiim place- -.
I he lire laiiscil more fxclteinent lu town
in anv that has 0. euritxl for vears
For 11 tune Ferncliff aienuewas blocked

with wagons, carriages and buggies.
Tlie How man familv took ref-

uge at the resident e of C. A Phelps
At lirst Mr Howium cmld not la- - found, c

mil ill, I not hear ot the lire until alsuit half-pa-st

11 o'clia k.
In tlie absence from thecit) of Mrs.

who does i,,i arrive until tills evening,
no plans have been funned tor the future.
The entile lire ileparfmciit wisb to than-M- rs

l A. Plitlps for siipphing them with
'nit coffee this uinriiiig Such kindness
'ier goes iinniitKcil, eleu ill tlie greatest
xcitement.
I't runt me the. u,o of jour column to ex-

press ni) lasting g.ititiiie to Ihe Fire De.
partnient and feliovv citizens for the prompt
and efficient assistance reinlertslatthe burn-
ing of til dwelling.
The absence of Mrs. Mow man and my

self, and the I'fliileut kindness received
from all render the service nm la nn.r r' .v. .v,
memberetl with gratitude.

SAiii'tt A. BowitAy.

B0WLUSVILLE.

How i.i -- vim. D.e I",. Mr. Hiram
Y.ike and M'ss Sallie Karg. lsith of Mnore-Iie-

township, will unite m marriage at the
residence of tlie bride's parents, Mr and
.Mrs. Lennaid K.irg. Wetluestl.iv evening.
Dei .'.! at i j, We extend our con-
gratulation, in due tune, hoping tliat the)
in.li have mall) llowers strewn along their
pathvvav while joiinic)ing through life.
aiiss .uaiiiia vieiteiu. a iiainlsome voung
lad) residing south of Sprinhelil. isjn n,e
suburbs, visiting tlie giiiM of Mis Win
Frank ! a Simdaj sthimass melting at the I . It. chapel Sundav
evening. Dis. jo tuaat fiom
.Siri.iglield will - In attiudanie to
address the audience. A cordial in-
vitation Is e .tended to u.
I!ev Mr Sanders will hold diimesenicts
at the cIiiih'I suuilai inorinng. tlie Jfub
in- -t at half past 10. Let all come and hear
a good sermon did. S. II. How In. b--

lor spriuglielil Saturday viaN. Y I. A. O.The Victor) Sundav school folks con-
template giving a Christmas tree (as it Is
not full) decided as vet), but whatever the
conclusions imi la', we will prnmi-et- o give
particulars in due tune lhere vi11Umi(Tiristnus treeat tlie Franklin sJu.oIhou.ae,
Christmas eve Programme uxtraordliiarv.ijrs A. Hiil-tn.i-

returneil the uili in,t, from New
lork. where Jhei hale been s,onn,Kw itli friends and rcla.tiu-- , '( hey ivimrt aP'casi;it l.iiin. 5r. and Mrs. Jacob
ttij havo ri luniisl from an extended

iisitm llnlliiiiore. Md Look out for theurkey rnnie ami hop at Kenton Hill. If.i can't tet there alhle there.
..low vve give a giHKl rtseint for blastlinr
stone, wlilihlaeasll) worked without uiiiili.anger it oiiownl aeton biif to tills r

I. the writer recent hid some
using dvii unite tor hla-tu- ,,,lt,generaU) c.li- -; which are

ver tofann irnpleiiiriita. For
a -- piiir H (eijt depp. aatne in illaiut ter. u-- e
' of the stick of il.umuilte. It will work
'tves-tully pillverlzisl nr in the stick: e
a dilll Im lies long h) 1 of an inch wide
,'t ot bit drill the hole in the tenterof the stoned in, lies deep: tlig tile; frthirom am md the -- tone so fl, to m.. a.much to new a, poj.ilde, when'this is done
iisi-r- t kg uf il)iiaiuile into therill liiibj; cut otT a piete of fu-- e lo Indies!".lig. tliiis.-avii- g 4 ilii'Ue, jr. viuvvj plate
the cap oil eit(-- f eicl nf (he fue, Insert the
up to one lie nf the dvnainlte that has
tieen jilaetsl into the hole when lb,. I. ilmie
h'l up the hole ,t(i Illicit) -- mid. tlo noi
J.ir riniitn th" apiiie vihti) it is loaded:
light Ihe III e u llli a mateli or a iieoe u
one painr. then run for b.'e- -
wljile tlie fust" a biiHiiiig v.iii tan g,t a
s.imre nwav, vvhMii. ,( safe iltstunec- .-
In Justice to tin, siipervlsnis of Miairelield
towiisiiip, we ilts'iu It our iluti to seize this
opponunii) ami louiplinieiit tiiein on ibis
n'lf occasion, bv wav of the k "I treatment(.likli the) lint dir lm i.s fev jears liestoned iipqn the iiopeit) of tin (.jwiisliip,
such imiilciiieuts ,i, ,,,m , ,,,,, ,.,c.
1'he ((..saeiJi; lannol help notleh'g Ihem. .issome are icn toiispi, uoiisli placisl. ,n
some distruts plows are stanlltir ill feme
'nrptT-- . i(itlii-- . ilai)ts ite arlllrs are

theiii In' leiuesjakes, 1( i, dittowith the siiMip, f uur se'lisors wouid
reiijine tl,o,e .Inua ami plif Ihem at thi
various cro.sioai uu. use thein tor lingerlank It would Im- - 3 gre.il lienetit to tills
commtiiiit). J(Ls0 sirmta t't'litnn. win,
has been sojoiimili; llorr fui aome weeks
p.t.t, left rcrc itl) for her home, near New-
town. Ohio Lost- - A 3l1whle tloubli'- -
bittctl a oil the niiitity line Hud. Finder
will please return to Irune Click and re
ceive a UU'iaJ rcwartl.

URBANA- -

rr.iiXT.x. O. I)t'. is. A numbc oi
comuierclal (Iruiuuie'-- living here bale o -
gainzed tl eniselve, into a sa ial chin. ""I oe
lourists' t tne last meeting, at C. It.
Oake's residence, the foJllw.lnav were
elettetl Il.ioaiii 'I urner. ir..
--t t retail. .1. F. Hraipl, Uwsiirer.
C. li. tikes, fintnce coui'iiitfts'. N. Del. of
Mclteiiiolds, J. Milt. Juliiisiin and Jo! 11

Biker. A committee, consisting of Mr.
Tu.ntr. Mrs. Mel:,' nolds end lakes were
apjaiinttsl a committee to arrange a

for tlie next uuttiu;. on the
JOth, at the itistileini: of Jlr.'I'ur ier, i tju.! t'ourt street
I.Ut.luly ilavor Hanson suspended Levi
Shi righ from the jailiee foriv, Theniitter
la) tlorniant until tho last fuw inis'iings of
the ut) Last night tlie isiuncil it
settled tlie matter by sustaining
'e iua)nr's w 'lieli leave,
Mr SIijiIl'Ii a invatecitiiei!, He has been
on the police fur.e thirl) and forti
lear. -- Next week Iho W, A- - llrand
Post, U A l., hold a fair at the lieiinctt
House, 'I lie lair will bo Iighte,! vu bv .1
plant put III b) the Wcsttin Klectile Light O.
Compaui.

NEW CARI ISLE.

Nl.w C vim si i Dec r Tills town is
large enough to pa) 1 1uip.l1.1l a s.tlgrv of
which will justify bun t.. put ,,I hi, tmnarmg lor the orilef i,t li,-- . I'.un A man

la' .,,e,tl loiio this lulu's- - he gtl-- a
-- il.irv of at least ,ii,l.) ve.i and in .

He ought to nave the ,,tl el ,al job- - vi in 10
are dune bv, nil.. ai-.- 111 1:1, t V -
IliillUhler and m.Us al si ,,!

-- ame laison. 'I' us ..mil , I II 1011- -.

ver town ; ie,v- -t nt.. ,,,1 n (',, , ,,
ifIt I gtltiugllie alaive s'ap, ..ugut to lie
ltslllttsl to ji n Imi.l la.lh tor tin
irn!tr iierfiinnaiii-- of bin dim utul t'n

of all 11111 er lit' charge.
riietovvu tsmncU nu-- t 'a-- t nilit and bai,
the irniilili-sum- e iisteriis olf the hiuid- - o
the loiitnn tors, 'Uiei Is, insstst a ret
llltioii to put hi inure 1 imps on the streets.

resnlutioii tn gt,t and keep
tho.o elt im that niv on thestretu wtmld !, in onUr now.
Tllt'O A. 1;. post will give a supT next
Saturtlayeveiiinga vvtek Hotel arrivals- -
liale. New York citi. John CampMI.

Springfield: Clias. Vaughn, West Milton, to
: J. Wembcrner. Marion. O.: C. I.ritoiuiisou, Zanesvtlle. 1)

No ma)or's yoiirt th(s .itltiii'sui, the
Cci. II. Kitigjii nml family spent jester-da-)
in '1 roy.

J 1! Cartinell left for New York lat
night ua the Hie Line.
Chos Keiiilncl It n rorFiut Waine. Intl..

.lusientai bi the I. II. A W
Lewis F Kt Miiier, nf Middletovvn, Md
111 tliut'ltv ciillliuf.ui friends.

(1.
and

John Larrilae. or the O A M.. and Veil
Kerr, of tin- - Cincinnati Southern, are in

town.
Nine persons were iitlmttli-i- l to nifiiitwrs will

s.1iiji ill the So oud Lutheran ihurih last
Siinda) inonuug. tne

a
The niie--i ear-ol- d child if Aug. Fnedling

tlitxl )eateitl.iv nf tliphiheria Murlal totlav
J o'clock at the dermau Catholic church. ntis
Walter (irandersou. an empIo)e of the

MiHikwalter shops, sintered a serious acci
dent this inorniiig A spark from a rtsl not A
piece of rim on the .1111 il flew into e. ing
Olhcer Nit klas rts eivtsl a letter from the

Ma'shal ot Mt. Vernon, w'sferday, stating
tliat Hill s 111, a higlil) unresiectisl
iizen of Springheld, had Nvn seuteiiceil to hertheO. P. for tour vears for iuanlaugliter.
lie gives the Chainpiun I'll copl't'rs the h.iscredit ot sending him.

Wife There' the pajar si;s that the
lietlvvtaal family, out ill tlie Yusenilte has
Valle, are tiflen seen with trunks fori
feet 111 diameter. ow, toii't jou eiercnui-pla-

of the alio ot ni) trunks again.
Itlehard Tlitae li(slvis,- - aren't much nf 110
afamil) either. I neivr ht-a- uf tliem. gale
Tidbit,,
'Ihe mtatenitlon In drlnkim; prartieetl b) the

tlielr Ameiiean iisitois fells heavil) on the
pronta of the great lioteN in I.ondon and h
utlier rities friiiieuteit by them. One pro-
prietor felt tliat he had s?l iMUse fur ctun-plai- tuni

when .Mr, .Maeka) enipiittsl auexiK'ii-sii- e have
suite of riaiuis tor ai weefcs. ami jet

drank only three ahllluius .imi ipenei one
worth of wine during the time,
Sa) brook. Conn., bad a jollification re-
centlyits 230th aniiiieraary. and

TODAY'S NEWS
n Anii-S.,r- ,t Si.iet) invention Is 111' -- sun ui iiiHiiwniN
Ilk.isM F.nefr.-- k was found , leadhis lied at ( olumbiis
Mrs arohne l:..senbu.h. of 0 h.. 'dlsliiis,,,! fri111 . ,.
James A .Meadows ., railroad

tram" "" t'"1""1'"'-- ' ' Xili
A (irtidpiiti.il ,iiriiv.i..tk taiii .... ... .

the admission of Dakota
"
will

!
-s
inn ftfii ..L

attention in the senate '
John ;. Thompson, of Columbus wishes
.nil' TrCr.e,,,.'-r,"-

f W''.T' Terr.torv
Th.' ,a.K ......... ... .. .. ..
V -- .'"'-'. .vn.iis .vi i aiinnii. gla-- slip for six months and ii. a i,.-- ..friie 00siipiriuecoiiri sa)sso.
Ltlev Wifi.li lli.i

I aiuffatally'aVc-aliiU'Fra-
Albright, a 10-- ) ear-ol- d bo). '

ABOUT HOME,
Wife-lieate- .ir 1lr..T..r u.. . ."""" me 11.111 III Sail--ibi-- ti ami -

ouiii-sfo- ,, .. ti... . .. ...hke thi'iu. , ,,,- - uiiu i
,.I,S,'J"1,i-,-

v
C,,) ,MS a ,:""l 'aritan ho.

complete.
' 'omigsiowii bus idle lhat - quite
Clileker, thieve, are getting In their workKiLlaV1' ""WnW,an,l,,,,for
I'llO (iiaiul Annv I. t,. 1...1.1 - .- -

ha.iaand it I ..7i" m. "? r " l.r""" "'"""""" Willi IU- -Mln. irl.. II .1..

.ltIl'rtf',r',TvM're." faC'"r aK"H run

.
Slei.-3r- ,. .IS taken by ceruirnitizen,. organize anew Uud In rrbana. step-wi- ll

-- .am be taken by other citizens to mote
UUt,

Him" F "Jr1' IH "f Trln-o- r
Pev" 1 V ; ",",a v,f"'f- --l "e

- '"on 01 sauii-inii- e. nutmakes 1 ;Vii hanil-oiu- e apja-araut- e A-- pleiel d oiietiul ilhw r.., .. .- , "( c i.ii.iiii'ii iiaiiii
tompVtl!m ,ra,,'r 1,Ur"

'eurje Ilogan. of KlvrU r, . .,.. .. ..1.
011 his pieinises, which" furnishes him sum.
ejit light and heat. puri-e-e- siin ills large house. In siiiiniir h.ir

In rsdil vveathei. Mr Higan. with
111 '"ll ''""'', a "ell at Lorain
Oll-li- Is Hioiight will 1 sulhi n nt to runthe bra-- s works

LONDON.

LoMMiv. 0.. Dec. r.-T- he tsiard ofcounty commissioners aie m session, andare eutleiivorpig to select a site for the t rec- -on 01 a new count) jail inatn ordinee witliihe provi-ioi- i- of a bill pas-- ,, I ,t,t vvlnt.r
11 the 1 gistature. s.'iiator Durtlmger- eiiiiueti 10 a un-- at tii--ii ot retiit iorth eiactineit of till- - law, as Madi-o- n
i, unt is ieri ni.ieh in need of a new jail
I he pneut jail 1, iiaatisl underneath tin
muri-nai- and in a tlm.ia.e tani .un- -
miimty. O isatiutLi M--t 11 tramp" nauitslDott was arreted at Nuilh Clurlestonwhile eiultxivorlng to ilisjaiseof a Kur nliubls.'rljts which he claimed he fountl
oil the pike betweui Ij(.idn aliosou'h t lurleston. His aitmn, extitingth.
siispiciuiis of Maisn if lohn Wav ofthelatter plate, he Immeiliatelv arr.t.-- l n,.,
whoioufesseit that t' e Ih.,i, vvue ntolei
jnun the store of TIi.mii.is Holland. 01Londoii He was taken to lauuloiu whereue plead guilt) to the charite before ila) orHamilton, and w(vs tmed S10 and
coinmuieti to jal for the of ten tlatsDott saj. that he was unable to procure
work., and wasnVliiltosteal A juungman nauietl Meli In. near Mechati-itsbii'-g.

a, arnsfeil lesferda). chargett
with an assault and battery on the iiersoriTom tDuiel Kaien). He was hiied
io ami an.( In default there-of he novy laiigu.-!- ,, iuduramexlle.

.ii.-iii.- 1 biuer. wiiii siiiieretl the lo,, othi, leg bv faMmg umlenwaih ami b..li: n,,,oierb a car on the l.iitl.' M, ..... .....i .
few week, ago. i growing weaker and 1,
exia-iuts- i 10 iiveiiut a short time. On sun-da- y

Il ntvcs.in to
his lei alaive the knee joint, asganere fimdset In Mow the knee wherehad Ueii previmijl ainputatml. His
home Is In O Hamilton
snutlu Iq., an attorne of South Charles-ton, O. via, in town VHsti-i.li- p..
Mieritr William June, Ielt" lesierd'u for Iil--
l.oiue In Kaiisis. He sii l..itiil.,,.ri,.-- i

will prnhabl return here in a
short time to remain. P. ( smith sudP Com else aie in I olumbiis ) at-tending I'liittsl sta,t eonru

mechanicsbTirc.
Ml CU, Mt .hi 1:0. Dee. I", --The suitJohiiTvvav is. the Mat lime Companiwj,aisUa,iiet.Il Jaiiuar) Tlie w 1I1- I-
al win. li I, (, t, prowling an u.id
tain im, ii ... tur il li, Il.irllarr siv- - 11 I t .tsi v. ,u
eate.i, - I'.i.- - ,1 ; ! a ' .lu m'"" ' ' - I . 1, -- ',

10 .- 1- u IC - a .1 .

11. il... e pi , t
skull ii, an 1 , . 1 , ,

inles a- -i t . .. 1 . 1 -'('VsUil.yv VH ptojl , lib II
Jle111eleb1.it d til ii I nt i.tinvfi-ar- v .
uioystir st.,p r i,,,, , t Oil Willi
desirut tlou ot ovsier- - fin ie wa- -' 1), invnis Ieiines-eui-vv- irive all t'lileit.un-men- t

here the .'M in-- t. i'heir tsmiiiu w I
la- - mull r theaiispi, ions in IM , .euient of C C
Jones. ; v. .New mm..,.
oiisl) ill at this time. Illsu111ta.lv is BrulU"-kitlu-

distiisvv. Morris .v" Ihiruliamshippttl a d.mble-iltv- k ear of ho.'s leterda)
Ciiu'iunati. Knuik otlo, ot ( hatt.i

ii'ai.i, Teuu., In tow 11 on liiisiiiess - John
Mollis, i,f Mnu.'tiiwu. left last iintlit fol
Mivo. IVrri eoiuit, where he will ml

winter Clover -- eeil m the viemiti isrejairtetl fair, and is selling at ?5 per bushel.
I'hls is e.iiiiiialon week ill music at tliesrliiai!,. INmmlit Is regular iiiei'tins ofInIkv .i. ll.i, K. .. M A full attend- -
ance (s ilesliriL J. t Iainre wasnl."primtlielil last ntjht on bimir C
UaMernml wife were in spruit-hel-d )es- -tenlaj. Jlrs. (ianluer is visitnn: .Mrs. De
I.esseps. of Irwin. (). Voted arrivals
II Itullard, John II. Dieteii. W. Dai is
C. II. Miiuer.

LAWRENCEVILLE.

I.vivntri.iii u, I,v. 11. - pvramid
la- - unliudial here Chn-tli- n- Kvefiv the

Miiula) soltail. Isaac line--t is airam on
siek n- -t Jlluiueli .v Co have startedfettl mill here. -I- loekman A .muis have

stoekett their hsi .n.l with a thousand
earp. Miss Uelle Oierh..!-- . r and ( oluiu- -

sniiier a iv 011 the siek list Another
school room is to here netsummer .Mrs. 1'hiiip Miilfmaii is ii,umeat her old borne m IVniisilvamii.
elotlies fine was emptied of all the clothI) alhiet at refer Nivtler's la- -t week.

LACONDA NOTES.

Mrs. Alex Mickle Is still contineii to thehouse b) rheumatism. sister is visiting
from Delaware, illiio.

Little (ieonjie. still of Kev. C. .1. ISurkert,
been sick for ome da)s wuh feier.
CM. l.ee bunietl his Ur and one e)enjaMia hot stovt; ibair ret entl, so that lieto can) hNeye luasiiiig.
Mrs Kssic, Mini h.is hern keeping; a sa-

loon Ulltil teeentlv. is In tlestitule eircmn- -
stances;. hai Iik scleral small thililren ami

means of siipiairt, mill her labor. Sheup her saliam some time ago.
Frank llames. a loung man workin.- - in
simp here, was caught m a drill he wasrunning on Monda) an.l -- everelv bniisetl on
sHe and arm, l.ailng his shirt complete-

ly torn off of him. Had his garment not
anil let him free, lie would no doubt
been killed or badl) injured.

Lone htar laalge. I. O. O. K . initLitnl
eautlidate on Mumta) evening, and also

eoiiierrtai tiie .second anil tlmd tleirtns, up-
on three others. A nymlar of
brethren were present from the city lodge

took part lit the ceremonies.

HJPMY4B

Monday, Dec. 14.

On the above date we will
place on sale a large lot of

Choice and Desiratla

il L DRESS GOODS

-I- X-

Dress Patterns,
Ranging in price from

ONE DOLLAR TO TEN HUBS
The pattern. These are

SPECIAL

REDUCTIONS

From former prices, and are
desirable and useful

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO

FORTY SILK DRESS PATTERIS

At Holiday Bargain Prices.

MURPHY
eft? jSjFLO..

48 & 50 Limestone St.
N. B. Note the fact that

the prettiest assortment of
SILK and LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS, GENT'S SILK MUF-
FLERS, Ladies' Neckwear,
Real Laces and Lace Collars
and Fichus, can be found at
our store.

--THE-

Springfield Seed Go.

WILL MOVE

jext 3ro'irH:
Into the N. E. corner room St, JamesBuilding.

Main and Limestone Streets.

THIS. 3IOTH
--AT TIIE

Old Stand,
No. 35 LIMESTONE STREET,

UGONDA HOUSE.

MUST BE SOLD!
The lamest stock of

1 H 0
AT TBI

Lowest I?rices,
Ever quoted oa

- Ga 9. Bask t lnh
d , h11 tma Weddina nd3 t day C d. Bisk t 6 Id

i3h, Glo e , Pocka Bo ks, Card.
--. gar and C gar U Cas s.
5 and 10 Cent Counters

ContalninseTerythlDBtn

Kitchen tens is, Glass ar , 'oys.Stt i fiery a a oveliies.
We can. will, and la fact must

I se thene G --ad Oat Before we Sore
For what we can jet, clown toewt

Springfield Seed Co.
'. 35 S. LIMESTONE ST

Lcontla llouae Ulork.
L ETar--

H Dally. -v- aiiiiweniiMe!,.

sasysvf"

HALLEH AND DAVIS,

WILCOX AND WHITE
ORGAN,

Tronounced by the best Uh. ..the lnstrametpresent, bat of Ut fJiBref il
N. G.

.
HAMILTON CO..un XAIM mm.

lRsjyHHNpJfaHHajAMfj
'Qjiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss --'S


